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g*SI ther Mr 8 A Robison, who la to be 
married at Beat Boston tbie evening to a 
Min McCellum, of that piece.

Mre A W Cobum, who hee been in ,, ... ,, . ...
Memeamo3ok, Feb 27—On the 16 th of I poor heslth for some months,ia not mik* I f°*t etsyasil and jibe off Captain a

next month, aa la the cuitom, the St log each progress towards recovery aa Island. ________
Patrick Dramatic and Mualoal Society I ber Irlande would wish. I Banquet—Hon John Coetlgan haa
will hold an entertainment which ahoald Mr Matthew Lector, ol the Bear Set- signified hie acceptance of the dinner -SgïÈi
bring a large audience, a. the principal “^.“wtotor wHh Ugrippefcom5lc?tod ‘8°d.ered hlm *° be *lven * jt John aft9r <
feature of the evening will be a debate, with other troubles, is atill in a very poor I L”nt' --------.— I
The eombatante will diacuea the quel-1 state of health, but it ia hoped that with
tlon: “Reeolved that, in the event of the return of warm weather he will re- I Whittaker & Co are cflering to compro- 
Canada’a severance from England lnde- gain hla former health and atrength m, t60 th d u Their iiablU- 
pendence would be preferable to an- again.
nexation to the United States.” This is I Hr John F Tilton, the genial repre- 
a good subject and should prove inter-1 eentative of W H Thome <fc Co, of St. 
eating. The debaters will be allowed I John, was here yesterday on 
only a limited time to fin so—about 75 | in tneintereete of hla firm, 
minutée. Rev A B O’Neill will be mod
erator. After the debate there will be 
the comedy A Bace for Dinner, The 
College oroheetra and the Philharmonic 
Society will render mnaic for the occa
sion. The evening ought to prove an I ker, who haa been working for Mr B A I dealer, St John, N B, offers to oompro- 
enjoy able one. Bstey in the lumbering wood a, came | mi0e with his creditors far 30 cents.
daytSbna man^electors "turned out evening suffering with a much To Complstb th, Koad-H la reported
to cast their votes. A great many here I swollen and painful leg. Dra Vanwart American capitaliste will complete the
regret that Mr Richard on the govern- and Bridges, who were called, advited 8i John R-'ver Valley Railway from
ment side was not elected, as he is amputation aa the only meana of saving Fred.rl.(nn wnndet/vk a.,tw i„ t>ie much thought of In thia locality. Mr Barker’s life, but it ia stated he ,n„ Ci0n *° Woodetock earl7 in the

Oar enterprising merchant, Mr. would not give hie consent to ampata- ' Bpu"8’
Sherry shipped 600 barrels of potatoes to ;ion b.el°? performed. He was today
Halifax recently. taken to the hospital tor treatment. I Cipt Lipsett, arrived at Laa Palmas on

Owing to the illness of Miss Doherty, „A?*Be ^Ta2rWSl*lde.r’ BBn‘or 0,888 the 26th, from thia port and reporte hav-
mor°°ia Tf^V’tha. M're C^pit Sack-" 1last evenlng The me”, party I in« lo9t deckload on the passage | tepree, to, Campbell*,-. Pngwash. 
ville will teach until Mias Doherty re-1 enjoyed » drive about the city and were
covers. | then taken to the residence of Profsaaor i Business Change - Arthur C. and

Mr IT Landry, J P, left on Wednes- happ “ e^ealj * WM ai*9 * appetising re* Ernee‘ Falr have purchaasd the I Express for Quebec and Montreal
day for Ottawa to consult with the min-1 freehmenta adding not a little to the I grocery business conducted in Fatrvllle I express tor Sussex................
ieter of agricmltnre there about some 1 pj aeere 0i the occasion. The return I by their father, Robert Fair, for 40 yeare I Accommodation for Monoton, Truro,

drive to the city et a seasonable hour wee back. The new firm will be known aa ' HaUtax and.Sydney......
, a fitting finale to a joyooe occasion, the Fair Brae.

Mr PS MeManne visited St John last students all being giateful to their fair 
week on baelnees. I classmate for the evening’s pleasure.

LOCAL NEWSWESTMORLAND.All Over New 
x Brunswick

MEMRAMCOOK. Damaged—The schooner Nellie Oroe-

WW.e I, \
%s4 Amherst, presided, end there were pree- 

. ant among others Colonel Blair, O W 
.. Holmes, W W Black, Fred 8 Black, 

Amhere:; B W Chipman, secretary for 
agricnltnre, Halifax; F L Fuller and C 
A Archibald, Trnro; B M Faacett, Back- 
ville; Chae A Everett, tit John; John F 
Frost, Hampton, and a large attendance 
of locel stockmen. President and secre
tary presented their reports, followed by a 
stlrrin • address from Col Wm Blair. C 
A Archibald gave a abort report of the 
annnel meeting of the Dominion Short
horn Breeders Association Which he had 
attended when in Toronto. A discussion 
then followed npon the unjust diecriml- 

. nation on railway freights npon stock 
shipped over the ICR. At the evening 
session Major H Montgomery Campbell, 
president of the Sussex and titndoolm 
Agricultural Sodety. in a neat address, 
welcomed the association to the town ol 
Sussex and Kings county,

B W Cnipman made an appropiate 
reply.

O A Everett wee next called on end 
gave an eloquent and stirring address on 
setting forth the aims ol our exhibi
tions in the development of our stock- 

„ raising and other industries.
B W Chipman followed with an able 

address npon the development of the 
agriculture of the maritime provinces, 
through intelligent stock raising. Per 
eon ally he believed that Jersey cowe 
were the ecme of intelligent breeding, 
end he quoted facte and figures to prove 
hie position. This address provoked a 
warm discussion on the relative merits 
ol ihe different breeds.

Hon. C. H. Libilloia was on the pro
gramme for an address, and W. W. Hub
bard conveyed that gentleman’s regrets 
et hie detention in Fredericton upon im
portant butinera.

At tbs adjournment of the opening 
eea ion all the visiting members and a 
number of local gentlemen were enter
tained at supper at the Queen hotel by 
Major Campbell. Twenty six guette eat 
down to a enmptnoui repast and a 
lengthy toast list brought out many 
patrtoiic speeches and sallies of wit.

The toast of the prees was responded 
to by Judge Wallace,and W W Hubbard 
of the Co-operative Farmer. A hearty 
vote of thanks was given mine host 
Doherty end hie lady for the excellence 
of the supper and the gathering dispers
ed with three cheers end a tiger for 
Mayor Campbell and the singing of A old 
Lang Syne.

. . Marsh 1—At a meeting gen ax, March 1—The organ recital
of the Calai* city board, Monday morn- ,t the Church avenue Baptist church 
."•h*8/”,8'" anD°nn®?d ‘ba‘ by the was largely attended last evening and 

« issib ee a legatee under the will or the everybody wee load in their praise of 
■te F. 8. Pike, the eity had come into the new vocation organ recently pur- 

P oseeaekm of «3.006 which will be di- 0haeed from Landry A Co, of St John, 
V Ided into four funds to bo known asthe ,nd whlch was heard here tor the fi-ct 
C alaia Free Library Fund, the Fuel time.
Fi md, the Medioineand Hotpital Fond, The following programme wae euccess- 
U d the Deserving Widows’ Fund. The fully carried out:—

Of above amount will be expend- Anthem-Great Ie the Lord....... ........Choir
ed by U eommittee appointed annually Manth-Prleste* Proretelonal.. Pro< Landry 
by the city government. golp-i-a leetThou Mium Mlts J Murray

M beee Kneeland, ol Piineeton, was be- Pmi Landry
fore the Calais court yesterday on the solo—The city Bright... .. .Mrs c 'Wbitu
jh.r ..of hounding dee, incite time.
The warden not having sufficient evl- Antnem-I wasGiad...........................choir
denci * to convict, the prisoner wae die- Ood save theQueen.
eharg Id. The solos end am heme were all

mill r members of Beetport and Lnbee wel1 rendered, while Mr Landry’s play- 
odgctL Kulghte cf Pythias, with a large logon the organ wae a revelation to 

numbs r of friends, arrived Tuesday many as his manipulation and skill as 
•item» ta on an excursion from these an organist produced a variety of sflacta 
g|atM 4 worth* W CRB, After supper tbat few who heard him, had previously 
the kni: |bte paid a fraternal vtolt to any idea that inch sweet and mod ulate 1 
Frontier Lodge*of this piece, where ihey tone properties could be obtained from a 
Witneeie. t the exemplification of the voculion. The new Instrument ia an ex- 
third dee wee, after which the visitors ceedingly-fiae one; the tonal chambers 
were nt esteined with a bountiful seem to have a softening effect on the 
MDuat » «tien .up in the usual first **ads and#force them to eonnd so closely 
clue ma worn- for which the border resembling the tone produced bye p.per, 
fcnighs. ar » famous, finishing np with ‘bat en expert conld hardly detect 
music, sont uaud opeechee hy members ‘be cifleience.
of the dlflei wot lodges present, the-Am- powerful an.l penetrating, and In tone le 
erlsan knlg btsdaelarlng that U the two bean Ufnl and eonorone. After the reel- 
government « would not agree on an *«1 refreshment* wae eerved_by an effi- 
Anglo-Amer lean alliance, there would «len‘ ooroe of welters. The Ladiee’

* at leaet be a tratemal alliante arranged Sewing Circle In connexion with the 
With the Gem «âien hnlghte and them- ohnrcb, who purchased the new organ, 
selves which government»conld pre- ara *° beoongratulated on 4heir enter- 
vent The vi *tore left tor their home» P,lee and energy, 
at Baelport • »d Letoee on the morning’) The fancy dress carnival held.at the 
train, lend in t teir .pralsw of tire rayai t Aberdeen rink last evening, was the 
manner In whl, * they were: treated by . meet enceeeelal of the eeuon. Theepao- 
he brothers of Frontier Lodge. tatora were many and more than tbs

usual number of akaters were on the lee 
in coetumee above the average. The 
prises were swarded to L C Daigle,
Roes, Carrie Mille, end the ohild’e prize 
to Stella Odell. The Citisene’ hand far-, 
nished an excellent programme.

ALBERT.
Business Difficulties —Messrs J EBRIDGED ALE.

p-------- ... Feb 23—Mrs Vanbnsklrk,
a resident of Stony Creek, died of con- 
nmptlon last Monday. Her remains 

were interred in the Baptist cemetery on 
Wednesday. Much sympathy is felt 
or her bereaved family.

Premier Emmereon passed tbroegh 
Bridged ale on the 22nd.

Mre Ieeiah Bteeves and Ml is Nacma 
Lnts of Lower Govern ale, were the 
g nests of Mrs Noble Bteeves on Tuesday 

The people of this place are much' 
elated over the splendid victory won by 
he Liberals on the 18:h.

MlsaM,ties are «boat $3,000.
Bonfire at St. Martins.—On Tuesday

-452§ehoundandaN!|f5«
S5-RduPSGÜ#OUGHS

business night at St Martins, the people wel- Qjf ^ 
corned home Eugene Hnntley and bride
with a rouslDg bonfire.

FREDERICTON. Wants to Compromise—The Monetary 
Fredericton, March 1—Mr John Bar- I Times states that J Scott, dry goods

^îîoopiwG Scolds.!

O ?e* 60 years in use. Price 26 cents a 
ottie. Armstrong & On., tit. John. N, B.

Intercolonial Railway.[
CHARLOTTE CO.

MILLTOWN. _ T ----- —----  , AN and after MONDAY, ine urd October,
Deckload Loot—the schooner Clifton, | U 1898. trains wiu ran Dally (Sundays ex

cepted) aa follows:--
trains will leave st JOHN!

Milmown, Feb 28—The sidewalks are 
res from snow and ice and the town is 
ooklng like spring.

Lena, only daughter of Mr Kemp Her 
on, will be burled todar. She is only
yearn of age but is a general favorite. 

The school flag le at hall mast. Her 
1 1 ttle form was often seen through the 
a emmet-flitttlng by on her bicycle. Her 
golden lair and bright eyes will be 

uch missed.
Mias Bertha Dewar, teacher, is visiting 

rlends inSt. John.
Mr A W Robb, of St John, was in 

awn iaitSunday.
Mrs H D Morrison, who haa had an 

wnnanallf severe attack ot grip, ia re- 
overing.
Bev Edward Bell, who occupied the 

Methodist pulpit on Sunday, wae warm- 
y appreciated.

The W C K B, which has its shops 
oeated jest across the river here, will 

employ quite a foies of men all summer 
n improving the roadbed. The pas- 
enger traffic ia very eatiifaetory.
The ladles ol the Presbyterian church 

Bold a humorous social in their vestry 
£Mxt Tuesday, which promises to be

ont. 7.»Piéton and Halifax............
Express for Halifax, Hew Glasgow and 

Plcton............. .... ms
.. 18.10

IASS

valuable discoveries be hes made in the 
railing and crossing of corn.

22.10

A sleeping oar will be attached to th:, train 
Ferry Bicanrs-Sapt Glasgow states I leaving nt. John at 16.80 o'clock for Quebec

The great eweep tbe Emmenon gov-1 The usual weekly meetiog of the Bap- I r«rry tolls for 1893 amounted to $22,767, wm be attached to the train
eroment made last -Saturday ia a sure I tlet Young Feople’e Uoion was last even-1 back assessment bringing the receipts leavinF st. John at aa.io o’clock for Trnroj 
aign that .Conservatism Is wiping ing a particnlarly interesting one, t^e i np t0 $23,667. Tbe ferry debt will be I Dining and sleeping cars on the Quebee 
in this country. evening being given over to » review of redaced about $2000 by the year’s and Montreal express.

8r Joseph’s, Feb 28—Hr Frank Hayes, I Baptist mieei n* in Telegn. Highly In- operations 7 71
ol Boston, has been called to bis home etrnotlve papers were read by Mies Ida „
on account of the serions illness of hie I McLeod, Mrs Dr Tapper, Miss Etta Badly Hurt—Thursday afternoon. 
mother | Pnillipe, Mr G Fred McNally and Mr Mre. MacDonald, wife of Bav. G. W. I «xpreis from snseex.

nrtesSsSSarÿffSs sfar. rase——-I *^==ï=ôk====—“
BV, J.t. I •>—0>w—.r

Uamy©Fkeg 0,1 ’ Cormier* WI1‘ I a not an important part of the helpfol

Eogîîsh^Hterirtore* ^elfee Lettres I Frbdbricton, March 2—Mr Timothy I No one knows how it happened, bnt a

teHeîrm,7‘iu"’xvK.vsiiK œ îkiïïm sa !K,ssr*
Criticism—H Cot'cr J Kelly j I have their tomber ell ent and yarded, I official returna of the recent election in 

Lyons. ' ' I reedy for driving. The crewe are com- Carleton county it wae made to appear
Oa Wednesday, Feb 22, the American ÎLtîi tht ‘ha‘ Mr 8m,‘h second man. Since

■tadents In att inosnce at the nnivereity, d “ nnlll ‘be streams open for driving, then it has been found that a mistake 
celebrated the birthday of their patriot, . T1?e w‘“*?r hî? bA*“ a ‘«vorable one occ-rred in the returns from Bath 
Geo Washington. A sumptuous dinner Jor limbering, there being plenty of which puts Mr McCain In that position

xroflt and hard weather and jaat about1 
enough enow on the Miramicm to make

As is the enstom, the members of 8t I *a“b®rin* ®aiy< ..... . , _
Patrick's Litera y a.,d Dramatic Society „.Mr V“?hata‘M ‘ha‘ *“• «‘ on the I died Tuesday. Decsaied was a general 
Intend giving a pabllo -ntertalnmept on I M*ranJ.°?J ,a*water» will be some- j store keeper In the north connty and 
theeveof the festival, March 16to. The B,«t lighter thie year than laet, aa the WM a BOn 0f Mr John D Snort, head 
programme this year veriei from that of ln ‘b.e ,e“ *Ja* altogether unfav- tailor in A Gilmoor’a establishment on
former years and no doubt will prove ?j[abj® n , f .? ,and e“ “• big King street U K Short, the druggist, la 
both interesting end instructive. The „tn,berm®n ‘beir operations. a brother, He leaves tour small child-
leading feature of their entortainmeot “^L^“®b.w111 P^bsbly bring oat a boat | ntL
on the lfiih prox will be . neo.te: “Bt-1 ‘bree million- and Mr Welch the same .
solved, that in the -evert of Canada’s 9nanti‘y* Fraotured His Kneb—R H Ward,
severance from England, independence Mr William Richards lembers lower organizer cf the A OF, and who recently 
would be preferaole to annexation to the I down on the Miramtebi and he told the I organized a court of that order In Carle- 
United States.” The r ar Icipante bave I reporter a day or two since that he ex- t0D met with an accident at Case Blver I /j? been for sometime engaged to studying pected hie cat for the winter to about n ti on Monday evening last bv which U*VeL/**^***wN 
the literature ot the question. ’The <ie equal that of last year. Mr Richards Is, h-s ’left knee w« severely ’hLtored 
bate 1. to last no more than 76 or 80 loo. -boat re. y for stream driving. we. «moved to hfo home in Truro OJ

, , ,, , j Mr Foster, manager of the Merchants’ and la progreasing slowly. -------- ^
Following thedleoneeion there will be Bank of Halifax, wae suddenly seized ------------ I ARE ALREADY ENGAGED and will

a comeny, A Race fur a Dinner. Mneto with illness while at the bank this morn- Federal Revenue— line customs re- begin wora as eoon aa their etndiia al« 
Tnd nîra tbeCoUe8e oroh6,tlB *?8- He had to be taken in a coach to eeipte for the month of February show completed. Others, ecme of them very
end Chorel Society. ^1^» “ increase of $3,706 46 a. compared bright and capable, will be ready £

Father Avaenanlt, who has been eon- physician has been in frequent attend- . ‘ ... ..... work shortlyfined to the infirma), ,1th en attack of -oe. with the same period lest year: w Merchant and proferslona men deelr-
la grippe, Is able to be aroond again. ' ca.tom. 4* an.mm In8 intelligent and weli-qualified book-Fatber Langelier, who wae Irjured in I Toryle oomed. steamboat ïnappotlon’.'**7'®2? Jo *27 081 keepers, stenographers and type writers
September to, faillig from a train, Left _ .. T __ Biok mariner.' land... sues 876 76 (male or female) will do well to oorrea-
yeeterday for Montreal. To *be Editor of Telssbaph:— I ™ pond with ne or call npon ne

Among the vieitore at the college lest I ®‘,: ^ l**ge bonfire, shout 26 feet I 1 I Catalogues of Business and Shorthand
week were the Hon John Coetigan, high, was made at Bay Verte on Bator-1 Smugglers, Beware! — The custom» Coarses mailed to an, addrere.
Premier Emmereon, Mr John Connors, I da, evening, ln honor of oar popular and I authorities have granted to Officers Geo oddfellows' Hail Union'street® * SON'
-ie LeBleae incceesfal M P P, W W Wells, the first F Matthew. W L Dobbin and John —
and Mias O'Brien of Do,cheater. liberal candidate who hie broken the Lowry . writ of esil.tance, giving them ~

Tory record, and led the poll, at this I power to enter any etabliehment, night ed
polling booth, the Tory etronghold, since or day, and seise any goods they may I c<™P*ny. The morn ng the Rosalie 
confedaration. Aoy Liberal might well suspect to have been emeggledor in an, î?u.ed • toneral service was held in the 

Moncton. Feb 28—E Boiser and O 8 I be Pr°nd of their candidates, when the, other wa, procured contrary to the ««- ““."“ib^rch, Skagnay, Bev J A Sin-
could poll over 4,000 votes Id this county, 1 tome laws. I oflBclafclDg, The escred edifice wae
with all the money and rum that fire I ------------ filled by employee of tbe railroad and

tion yesterday and fined $50 and costs I of the wesltrieet Tory firms in West-1 Signs cf Spring—The West End fisher- citizens generally, end slmort the en- 
each. Cases against D Hogan and TB morland could successfully bring to bear I m6n are rapidly getting ready for the î?r5 population turned oat when the 
LeBlanr were aitinnm-ri against them. We thenk our Liberal „„ „ body, with the railway official accom-

m ! j p w^, / „ ‘ , candidate, for the honorable way in eeaa°n a 8011,9 ara aclivelJr en- pan,ing it as chief mourners, was rev«T
Mre J r W«tr, of Moncton, received wh,cb they conducted tbe oempnign, I *a8e<^ in repairing and making new ently carried on board the steamer. Tbe 

wword this moroing of the death of her I each striving to make bis colleagues poll I drift nets, while the owners cf the webs funeral will take piece on Wednesday 
cister, Mrs bourgeon Gallagher, of Hills-1aa nauch as himself. I on the Carleton flats aje making pre par-1 afternoon. There will he private eer-
horo. Mre Gailagher’e <leat,h wae due to Mr f upper, we think, will not try to I s“°*ie tor Palt theire. The owners vice at tbe residence, Smith» street, first 
ia far lee eoetained 4iboot four years ego organize another province to tight local or the gore weir near Band Point have and after that a public fanerai service in 
by being thrown from a carriage. politics on dominion issues. The great I BjrJbLa v P , Patton the first pond I Christ church, com men ing at 2 o’clock,

Mr J Holly Bartlett Aon of the lata W hJ*h Priest ot corruption wae as unenc- 91 *b8ir *elr' and i,™laahorl 7hile the P “>•
h «i» ~-.it T„ lru, b..,„

8wU0,«ber-“*l. ’’wvrt* iqUq1^. he l.ld Torji.m to ,e,t elth one blow. Gee6 V^tcooira-A B.ok.111. de- well.kno.nAllMtino.tooinw
la* war Mr Baxttett WM a^ena'neer on never ‘° '«■* again. ®P»t«b *a7‘: Aubrey Lund, who nae been Perielan, which many years «go wae in
tbe Lrnoklyn, wnich took part in the I ll,F'1Jtlapa ,‘b® old joker Is right, for I I in tbe Halifax Banking Company here the Liverpool service of tbe company
Jestieotion ofCerseia’d fleet at Ban- î?r,!ieTe,Dal,yeai11' !ea,e? tor Vancouver, from this port, ia to be fitted with newtiaso I ” tho local lcgislatoras and tho I 3 C. on Ffidav. whsro ho will ocnnnv o , . •« # ,, ,,Mr Bartlett ha. been absent from ™,,t*Lpallt‘es WW6 ran with Llberel I poeilioo In th^Me,chants” Bank^f H^li I engl”eB and b0'l"B ®/ ®®“«‘derably 
home for Borne y ear*, and has served In . — . .. I fax tnere A farewell meeting of the B Sweater P0,6B *‘(*0 tho^e ahe wae
lUocle titm’a nary the .greater pert of , 'Lnlgneeto Poet ettered a falsehood I -y p ù was held io his honor fast night e<l*|PPed with when bnilt. For this
the time (which ie not .sauch dlgreeeion to itegen- All exprereed regret at his denartnre puruose the boat has been temporarily*At a meeting of Ih. Moneton Curling »«>"¥) ”be° “ *‘aJ*d that about two Mr Lund will car?, away with Wm the ’'‘bdr.wn from active service bstweei 
•dub last night Skips Hendeeson, .Price, pe,opJe 8atber®d on Port Elgin belt wishes of man, friends for hie sue- M<m.tJea aDd, ^7‘"1lp0,'). Ihe lest voy-
Hall end Clark were elected to play a’ bridge to celebrate the election of Masers Ceea In the west. age‘^v1eBol 0^p e. d wa her 147th.
return match at Hampton oa tiatnrdav I Hemphrey and Melanson, for tbe m.g-1 ---------- — In 1893 the m-de ten round voyages,

10 of this week r ^ I nlflcent celebration and bonfire were ln I Died at FRitizaicion—Tuesday an the time occupied in accomplishing
••••••« ’ ------------ I honofofthe return of MeesrsBabinson aged and mnch respected man pa.aed ,hee? 9 motl,h? 16 da’8- She

and Wells, who wçre cheered to the | dd . t R “ p B | carried 7518 oamengire las, jeer end did
echo. The editor of the Post says that I eaaaenlT **ey rrederleton, when not have a single d»ath on board. The 
Welle ie too good a man to be * I Mr. Robert McCormick breathed hie passenger work i t t e steamer since she 
grit, bat I would tell him the dominion I i®8*- Mr McCormick resided on Regent »,as built and went into active service 

„ „ . Is fall of good grits, bnt the editor is not street in that city, hie daighter end son- has been immense, principally between
ctanmy, Feb 27 the young men of aa well acquainted with them as he la iD-law, Mr and Mrs E W Berry, making Liverpool and Canada. Io rh:a t me she

the village haye organized are.diag and with W W, who will make himself bet I their home with him. Several days ago has carried 30.326 saloon, 22,188 second 
athle-ioelub. The old Tempi ranee Hall tar acquainted before three years, when; he wae attacked , the grippe and heart canin, and 69,n79 eteera,,* i.a aengere,

perhaps, the Tory name will be forgot- fal'nre ensned, death occorrlng as above making a graud to:al nf 121 694 nassen- 
tea, wnd the affix to the Liberal will be I stated. The deceased gentleman wae 73 gars. The di lance toe yearn has travel
dropped and we will be one nation of year, of age. He leave, foer enildrei : led totals 832,621 miles, an average of
Libera »; for the yoong men are with ni, I ®r* Berry, Mice Margaret McCormick of 6664 miles per voyage, it is some- 
who are the hope of the country. | Bangor, Mr vv J McCormick of Frederic- what remaikable that ,ome of the

ton,and Mr James McCormlckof Bjston sailors anl officials that were at- 
„ -T tached to tue PirieUn on her
Honored in Death— Ihe Vanconver maiden voyage are Hill with the ship. 

World ef the 21«t nit aaye: The remains Tbe Allan line has building and soon to 
OoOAB Cotton Boot Compound I of Robin Br,done-Jack, brother of Dr. be completed two mammoth 10 000-ton

li suuccMtnlly need montily by ot.i I and A. C. Brydone Jack, of this city, ar- ‘W* J MîeM ■team*rs of high gored at the 
lo.oioi »dite=. Safe, effectual. LadfesaeS ... *' * 7' 1 yards of Mea.rs. Denny at Dam barton,
you/d-uggiet lorCwk'. uttw t*. Cw I rived in Vanconver from Skagnay on Scotland. These vessels, to be known aa 

mlttitionseare ^ïj/wsl ‘be steamer Risalie on Monday even- the Bavarian end Tuni.Un, are ex- 
box; N* a, n.Zeg.-fi»3 airunger.ll’per oôx. No. irg. Deceased, who was only 36 years peeled to make their maiden trips to the 
tors mailed «b receipt of price and two I of age, was engineer for the tru.teea on St. Lawrence daring the approaching 
*wyNoe. ino'^îimJoa.Siierwf Itbe White Pase Railway. He leaves * seaeor. The Cast lian. another new
fespooeible Onuî-nttr 'e iJznsds. I wife and three children, resident in this chip j net completed for tbe Allan line,

I city, to moarn hi» loes. Death wsi dne and a veeeel cl 8.8U0 taue register, is now 
Sold in St John by responsible drag- j to paralysie and occurred on Febuary 13 dne at St. John ou her initial trip. All 

» gists and ia W, OV.Wilaon's St John Deceased was hiehly respected in these big veee»Js will probably ere long 
J West J Skfitgoey and honored and trust- be eean in this port."

r

TRAINS WILL ARRIVE AT ST. JOHN:

&S0
nee

F
V

.. U.S6
Aooommodetlon tram Moneton...........  28,4$

•••• ••••»*•«•

night the Bentley & Falmar saw mill at 
St Martina wae burned to the ground. I Mm*

All trains are run by eastern Standard
UITY TICKET OFFICE,

97 Prince Wm. street;
St. John, N.»

EPPS’S COCOA.ST. -STEPHEN.i-

OHATEFUL : COMFORTINGf
Distinguished!' everywhere for 
Delicacy of Flavour, Superior 
Quality, and Nutritive Proper
ties. Specially grateful and com
forting to the nervous and dys
peptic. Sold only in } lb. tins, 
labelled JAMES EPPS A CO., 
Ltd., Homoeopathic Chemists, 
London, England.

BREAKFAST

f was served to the Americans and their 
blende. Death of William W Short—William

W Short, of Richlbncto, Kent county,
nt

SUFFER

EPPS’S COCOA.
Some 

Of Our 
Students

The toll organ ieN

by the officials of the
MÔNCTON.

Legere were convicted of Scott act viola-CAR LETON.
WOO. 0STOGK.

Ella

Woeeeeocx. Mai ïk 1—Dr. and Mre. 
Olannee A. Kirkpa trick arrived la town 
from their weddin 1 trip. They will 
■pend a few days he. » before proceeding 
to their fatal* home 1— Grand Falls.

Mias Helen Good,. 'ho has been visit
ing friends in Bosk e, arrived home 
Monday.

Mise Alfonso Brewer, i of Boston, was 
illness of her

NORTHUMBERLAND
CHATHAM.

Chatham, Feb 28—At the police court 
Jack Flemming was fiasd $40 or given 
five months ln jail, for violently resist
ing Policeman Forrest while arresting 
him for fighting on tbe street. Daniel 
Anderson wae also given a month in Jail 
for abusive language to Charles Ber
nard.

, Mr Barry Borradalle, teller of the 
ff .B 'nk of Montreal, is one of the la grippe 

patiente at Hotel Dieo Hoe-pi-tal.
The ourler» ere still playing for the’ 

four medals given by the Hon L J 
Iweedie. The following are the scores 
of-the la.t games:—
BM - OgglS, t-klp ....
Kilohntoii, Jkip......

•ailed home by the eerit 
mother.

Ham à Smith, prop deters ol Osh 
Ball, are going oat of bat tnees early in', 
he spring, Their store wi Ti he occupied’ 

by Meeere Cox & Gibson as' a hoot and 
shoo store.

Mrs H A Poole gave her f deeds, to the 
number#! 25, • sleigh drive oe Tuesday 
evening. After e two boars’ spin-a round 
town in the “Yellow Bird,” the petty 
proeseded to tae residence of Mr and 
Mrs Delaney Smuh, where ref. wehmente 
wero served.

Wocnetccsr, March 2—The NiVthcmp- 
t on Creamery Ctmpany are getting 
ready tor next ermme.'s bniiness. An 
order hae been plai ed with He miiton 
Bros, of this town, for 300 milk estna, 6 
vats, fit 15-galIon cens The output of 
the company will be 600 or ÆOO pounds 
of butter daily.

There are two essea of diphtheria in 
town.

The home of Mr and Mve A R Carr 
haa been brightened by the aivrival ot a 
baby girt

The Young Liberals’ Club will meet 
n Pay eon’s hall on Friday evening next. 

JMr W F Jones will address the masting.

KINGS CO. j
' ~ SUSSEXj

Buna', March 1—The Maritime 8 ock 
Breeders'' Association met in annul ses- 
a ton hero ibie afternoon. The 
was held to the lectors room of the 

splendid new provincial dairy school 
building, Preeia'ent B B Blderkln, pf

V». YORK CO.
STANLEY.

IJ Johnston,.skip.........
GBtiilebraml, ►kip....,

l'te many friends of Mr Wilbor Mo- 
Loon regret to hear that he ie seriously 
ill with eonjeitlon of the lungs.

Misa Helen Sinclair end Miss Bae 
Mairhead are the guests of Mrs Thornes 
Bussell.

....li•eeseiesxee..
......7

/■

,
/ie used as the ptaea ol meeting, and has 

undergone considerable renovating in 
the way of beaatvfying the rooms end 
adding enitable lurnita-e for each a club. 
All the leading magszioee of Canada 
and the Ualteu States, and the daily 
papers ol New Brenewlek may be found 
on the desks.

The lumber operations are about over 
1er thia winter, and the men and teams 
ace returning home.

Mr J N Sitherland, ol the C P B, 
■pent Friday in Chatham.

Altkourh the weather on Monday 
evenirg was most unpleasant the sapper 
and musicale under the anepices of the 
W F M Society of 8t Lake’s church was 
a great eueeeae. The audience we* 
large end appreciative, end the follow
ing excellent programme was well ren
dered:
Address....,
Piano solo ...
Plano s. Jo....
Violin solo .
Recitation .
Duett .......
Beading ...
Keel tattoo..
Plano solo..
solo.........
Duett......
Reading..
Duett..

A Grit,
Port Elgin. Feb 27,1899

B...RevG M Young 
vfcflee Mabel Goa a

............. . M4jm L nda Fallen
......... Mise Bertie McDonald
...........................Mies < arrleTtiit
Mrs fcnowbali **ad Mrs Nicol

.............Miss Miibei uoaid Mrs Robert ti Robison went to Boston
-.•.“^..“Mr'K Berras °» Monday tor ■ week's visit among 
Miss edgarandMrejMcol friends sod relatives there, and to at 

.VliiseM Hàvûanii and Morrison tend the ^wedding of Mr Rubicon's bro-

■ see so* e #e • • eea

HARVEY STATION.
Habvby station, March I—Mr and

lion

MMsesaw
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